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UNPRECEIENTED) ALL AFTER THE QUEEN’S PRIZE Director*—
H. H. FUDGES.
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A. K. AMES.
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June 21st. U

The Toronto Representatives on the Canadian Blsley Team Start- 
ed For England Last Night—Who the Crack 

Marksmen Are.

Distilled by Messrs. Jimenez ft 
Lamothe, Malaga, Spain.

TWENT

Friday’s Extra Price OffersMid-Summer fabrics &
*

Dr. Don Ricardo Garcera Caatlllo wrltea:
"Your Cognac oomblnta all the beat quali

ties. It la of good appearance, floaaesaes 
an eictllent bouquet, and offers such guar, 
anteee that It can be uaed In all coofi. 
dence."

Dr. Don Bnrtoleoe Robert, Profeaaor of 
Pathology and Clinical Medldne at the 
University of Barcelona, President of the 
Royal Academy of Medicine, etc., wrltea:

"I bare had occaalon to verify the quali
ties and effect» of the pure wine brandy, 
which you prepare at Malaga, and am com 
Tinned that It la superior to the beat 
brand» of tbl* or foreign countries."

Doctor Clarence Vlalck, Ucentlate of tot 
Royal College of Medicine and Member of 
the Royal College nf Surgery of London, 
writes:

"My countrymen, so familiar with the 
disastrous moral and physiol effects pro
duced by the abuse of impure cognac made 
with all kinds of fermentable substances, 
are generally Ignorant of the brilliant and 
salutary results which may be obtained by 
the moderate use of a cognac possessing 
the qualities of that distilled by Meeeta. 
Jlmenes A Lamothe."

Dr. D. Celeatlne Lasers Adradaa, Physi
cian of the Army Medical Corps. es-Phy- 
alclan of the Prince»» Hospital, etc., Ma
drid, writes:

"I had no sooner assured myself of the 
purity of your cognac than I uaed It In 
cases of pneumonia, la grippe, gangrenous 
diphtheria and nlwnya with succeaa."

Doctor Castellarnan, Founder and Direc
tor of the Hydrothérapie Institute of Bsr- 
celona, sod of the "Bulletin d'Hydroths- 
raple,” writs»:

"In view of the state of purity of your 
grepe alcohol and the care need In the pre
paration of your products, we are now free 
from the dangers of adulterations and 
commercial alcohols.”

Ilmo. Sr. D. Josn 01 ne, Deen of the Fa
culty of the "Nuera Helen," Adylnm, Di
rector of the Journal Indepencla Medlca, 
etrf, writes:

“Your Cognac constitute», In clinical use, 
an excellent resource In tonlo^xoltnnt me
dication, which flnds so msoyRiseful appli
cations In contemporary therapeutics.’’

Dr. To loss Latour, Physician In Chief of 
the Asylum of the Sacred Heart of Jeans, 
etc., write»:

"As a hygienic drink mixed with water, 
year cognac Is agreeable and doe» net pro
duce the sensation of dryoeaa of the gum», 
phenomena which are proof» of the Im
purity of other products. Sertral chemist» 
who bare analysed your cognac substan- 
tlate the correctness of these assert Iona."

Dr. Hernandes Bris, Physician of the 
General Hospital, Corresponding Member 
of the Royal Academy of Medicine, ex-As- 
alstant Physician of the Prince»» and Jesus 
Hospitals, etc., writes:

"I hare found your Cognac much superior 
to foreign brands, and worthy of being 
recommended in all cases where this llqnor 
la Indicated as a diffusible excitant and 
tonic, either alone or mixed with coffee 
or tea.”

Don R. Martin Oil, Doctor In Medicine 
and Surgery, Physician Director of the 
Noble Hospital, Corresponding Member of 
the Royal Academy of Medicine and Sur
gery of Bar, ex-Naral Surgeon, etc., writes:

"I certify that the Cognac of Messrs. 
Jlmenes * Lamothe of Malaga Is the one 
which I recommend to my patients, as I 
consider It the purest of ill. as It Is ex
clusively prepared from win».”

Dr. D. Juan Manuel Marlanl, Physician 
of the Princess Hospital, Member of the 
Academy, etc., writes:

"I congratulate myself on seeing Implant, 
ed In onr country sn Industry which on 
account of Its Importance, and by the 
proofs ef the activity of Its directors, w’ll 
replace advantageously the foreign cognacs 
now on the market."

Sr. D. Simon Hefgueta, Emeritus Phy
sician to the Madrid General Hospital, etc., 
writes;

"I bare tried Cognae Jlmenes A Lamothe 
In a number of case» and I hare always 
appreciated Its tonic effects."

Don Sebastien Peres Sonrlran, Surgeon 
the Malaga Civic

That is how you would fterm 
our Ladies’ Hat Sale, com
mencing to-morrow. It is not 
an “old stock” unloading) 
for every hat is a summer 
“1900” fashion. This sale is 
necessitated by our building 
improvements now going on 
—lack of space has demand
ed it. Look at our window 
display.

On Friday morning we pu 
on sale our stock of Ladies’ 
Walking Hats — Parisian, 
London and American—your 

.choice for

t
WAmerican Dimities, 

Canadian Ginghams, 
Imported Muslins, 
Mercerised Prints

(In light fancy colors).

k
This list ofv bargains arranged for 

your benefit ' tells its own story of great 
value. ËVery housekeeper will find news 
of urgent interest to help her in providing 
for the home—and every man, woman or 
child who has clothing wants wilf find sug. 
gestions here that mean dollars to the good 
for those who act on them.
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At Prices to Clear : .

W The ScantlmSamples and quotations 
forwarded on application

FILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY
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M
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IWhere quantities are limited 
promise for it that 'the extra value gained 
will more than repay 'you for added 
tion entailed in being here prompt and 
early.

John Macdonald & Co. our x
Consuls at She 
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There Are Seventy Recruits in This 
Year’s G.-G. Body Grard In 

Camp at the Junction.

j VISITOR HAS HER THIOH BROKE*.

Men’s Summer Coats at Halt Price. 50c. Each I 
Men's Good Wearing Rants, 88c Pair 11 
Men's Ten Dollar Suits for Four-fifty 111

7 I
E.

F Sailors Florence Tlen-Tsln
1 The ecantlneae of 
reference to the alt 
nilral Kempff’a deep

There may not be another Friday in this Buildin 
Sale, but whether there is or not clothing economy cu 
minâtes in these seasonable bargains which will set the 
wheels of business humming promptly at eight Friday 
morning:

•v-* »

Knox or 
Dunlap 
blocks, 
with
“puggaree” 
or plain 
bands.

% The: Jobs laaaoa, etrsols b y Ughlalag, 
la Now «Offertes Untold Asomlee 

—Loot One Bye.

Toronto Junction, June 20.—The Uover- 
nor-tieneral’a Body Guards were awahened 

I by the sound of the reveille bugle et 8.80 
‘ this morning and once more the troopers 

recognised that they were to camp. After 
foil call, morning stable» and breakfast at 
f, the "boots and saddles" was sounded 

I et 8 end et 6.48 the force was paraded and 

i; put thru squadron drill. Fonr formations 
end general manoeuvring was the order, 
end will be during' the weak. All the*squa
drons show marked efficiency, and this, 
In spite of the fact that there are TO re
cruits, who have never been In camp be
fore. The voluntary drills at the Armouries, 
too, have done much towards making the 
corps'«raclent, and the men respond quickly 
to order» given, with little or no hesitation. 
Mounted parade In the morning and dis
mounted parade In the afternoon will con
tinue this week, except when there Is car
bine practice. Then the troopers will ride 
to the ride botta.

Mrs. McEnoney, 86 Padflc-avenne, who 
bas been visiting friends at Cataract near 
Orangeville, In stepping aside to allow a 

■ wagon to pass on the highway, slipped and 
1 broke bar leg at the thigh. To-day she 
- was taken to St. Michael’» Hospital.
I The Gnn Club will bold their regular 
1 shoot to-morrow.

John Ban non, the market gardener of 
Lnmbton Mills, who was struck by light
ning over a week ago, continues to entrer 
untold agonies and anesthetics are need 
almost continuously. Ho bee lost all pow
er In hie lower extremities, the sight of 
one eye la gene and It la only a chance If 
he recovers the sight of the other.

Charles Stewart, the I romp a r rested last 
night, who had 68 different artldey in hi» 
pocket and carpet bag, was sent down this 
morning for 18 day*.
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BOO Men’s and Boys*

In fawn and dark Oxford grey, un- 
llned, with three patch pockets, well 
made and an excellent, cool coat for 
the hot weather, réguler 76c
and 11, special Friday ........

6 dosen Boys’ White Sailor Blouse 
Suite, heavy drills, dock» and piquee, 
In fancy patterns, elegantly finished 
with embroidery and pearl bottons, 
aises 24-20, regular 11.80 and ' qq 
81.78, your choice Friday................ “«

80 Men’s Fine English end Canadian 
Tweed, also some Pore Wool Oxford 
Suits, made «Inglo-breasted «orque 
style, with either double or single- 
breasted. rest, in light, medium or 
dark shades, lined with line Italian 
cloth, perfect fitting, else* 86 to 42, 
regular prices 17.50, #6.60 and A KfJ 
#10, to clear Friday morning »t..^,ou

Odd Summer Costa,Just 
out in 
New York.

De Hot Bell.
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the report of the 
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lief column, and 
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“We are Hopeful," 
announcements “that 
latter, he baa done t

i
LIBUT.-OOL. DBLAMHR.PI, Q.OR, » COMMAND 

Last evening witnessed the departure of he expected to make a record for himself
at Blsley, Ho has won many prises at the 
N.R.A., P.R.A. and O.B;A. competitions, 
and can always be depended upon for a 
good score.

OlNEUTS
o:Toronto* representatives on the Blsley 

team, for Montreal. Torontonians unite In 
wishing that each of the flour who went 
from here may win'.distinction, that one 
of them may win the Queen’s Prise end 
that the Canadian team may cover them- 
selves with glory. Lt.-C*l, Dele mere of 
the Q.O.B., who goes as commandent, was 
given a hearty send-off et an Informal 
gathering
at the Albany Club Tuesday night. 
Capt. Kirkpatrick and Lt. Crooks of the 
Blatey team were among those present. 
Impromptu toasts were the order of the 
evening, and nothing was wanting to add 
to the esprit da corps end general good 
time which ell enjoyed.

No better or more popular man could have 
been chosen as commandant than Lt.-Col. 
Delamere, who la fitted In every way to 
discharge the duties Imposed on him, in 

will worthily represent the teem and Can
ada at. the N.B.A. meeting. • Cel. Detainer* 
Is himself an old shot, and prise-winner 
at many gatherings In the old days. He 
has been a member of the O.B.À, and If.

50

Ladysmith Other Fashions 100 pair only Men’s Heavy Canadian 
Tweed Pant», dark grey stripe, top 
pockets, seams strongly sewn, regular 
11 end *1.25, reduced Fri-

H

88Qur “Ladysmith” is above Too numerous to catalogue 
thetordinary—made of good, —American, French and Eng

lish—all at 85 cents each.

1
dlJT tfoioeie eeeeeeeeeeeeeea#„•

Hat Bargains.Furnishings Half Priceleijble straw.of Queen's Own officers 4
Some straws and felts that 

are to be, sold much below 
their usual cost. They’ll 
find eager buyers:
10 dosen Boys’ Fine Quality English 

Make Straw Boater Hate, Mack and 
white mixed straw, with plain navy 
bine or black bande or with fancy 

, colored bands, our regular price 
and good value at 28c, Friday

Sweaters, Neck Ties, 
Shirts and Underwear, all 
shafre in this wholesale mark
ing down for Friday. They 
make a most attractive list 
of items :

Have F«
iH. A dafipatch to tl 

from Shanghai, dated 
"Tba consuls met I 

situation, which, In 
from Pekin, (a looked 
threatening. Grave | 
the safety of the B<

The W. & D. Dineen Go.r
gs.

. :

CORNER Y0N6E AND TEMPERANCE STS. LIMITEDv&i
=

F Vf Balbriggan Underwear at 25c.
100 doz. Men’s Fine Balbriggan 

Shirts and Drawers, in blue, 
grey and natural shades, French 

/ neck, overlooked «earns and fine- 
I ly trimmed, all sizes, regular 
price 60c per garment, * - 
•pedal Friday, to dear..

Money

Money

If you want to bor. 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans bicycles, horses 
find wagons, call and 
see us, We will ad
vance you any amount 
front $10 up same day 
you apply for it, Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirdy 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

Trie'
bargainDAVIES

Brewing and Halting
Man’s Floe Canton Braid Straw Hate, 

in plain wMJe, with black bands, me
dium wide brim, Mncta crown, drossy 
and very durable hat, worth OC

Friday basgaJn......................
Boys' and Man’s Hookdown Capa In 

lightweight summer tweed*, or navy&,•?<?& sff&nsf ir* in
dtf bargain • •*■•« •«•••• »••»••• soi*

■taff-Ser*t. MoVIttle, 4Sth Regiment.

Berg t. J, C, Hmlth of the Highlanders go"» 
over for the first time tble year, bnt from 
bli record, tt will probably not be the last. 
He has been shooting consistently and well 
with the Highlander» over since the or
ganisation of the regiment, end I» alweya 
neer the front at the annnal meetings.

Send-Off at the Station.
The departure at 9.80 p.m. was witness

ed by a good-slsed crowd of friends and 
enthusiast», who enw^majpyys on in good 
stile. The Queen's ' OWii Bogie Bond 
moicbed down from the Armouries by way 
of King and York-atreets, and the brnas 
bond wee also present In plain dress, hav
ing adjourned from the regular practice. 
D. J. C. Mnnro, a mo'rfibgy of the team 
from Tbnrold,. joined the Toronto contin
gent at the depot, and Major Thompson, 
Q.O.R., who goes as aide to l.'el. Dein- 
mere, also bade good-nyc to hie mends.

Among those who were present to give 
the Toronto representatives a send-off were 
Lt.-Col. Brnce and Mm. Brnc-, it. u.; Ma
jor Ofichapl, 48th HtglUandevso Major 
Murray, Q.o.ll.: Major Tenait and Mr* 
reltaat,i Q.o.Hi; I’npt. Item me, Q.U.1C. ; 
Capt. Onnlber, Q.O.lt,, and Capt. Mont
gomery, R.O.

The New Beaver Compear.
Conspicuous In the gathering at me de 

pot to witness the departure ot the con
tingent was No. 4 Hearer company. Army 
Medical Corps, which has been newly or
ganised under command of Hurgeon-Mnjor 
Fotherlngbam. The company paradcil Hi 
strong In new uniform», and looked, very 
soldierly. They go to camp at Niagara to
day, and after the departure of the train 
last night marebed to kouge-street wharf 
and deposited their kits, preparatory" to 
their embarkation this morning.

They were inspected at the depot by

85C, [ To Tax C.P.R. Li 
west Territories 

v By the
Money

.25Company, Limited,
■Ti Toronto, $Money 

Money*

Money
The Toronto Loan 6 Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10. We; 6 kleg West

See Tews* Street Window.------- Children’s Straw Sailor Hat», In very
newest mixtures, or In plain white 
or nary bine color», Sne satin bands 
and streamers, dressy and very ear- 
vlceable bat, regular 86c and
60c, Friday bargain ..........................•

Men’s Up-to-Date Spring 1900 Stiff and 
Soft Hate, all the very newest shape* 
to a fine quality of for felt, with pure 
•ilk bindings, colors black or mid 
brown, nnllnod, light In weight, 1 (in 
Friday apaoiil •*•••••••*•

Brewers aad.Bottlprs 26 dosen Men's Colored Cambric Shirts, 
soft bosom, In fancy ptnk and bine 
•tripes, also hello and Mue, narrow 
stripe, good heavy English cambric, 
sixes 1414 to 17, regular prl 
and 68c each, Friday, special,

AN INJUSTICE TatC 25
-

ce 60c» .29Weston.
Weston, Jone 20.—Mr. John Goaldlng of 

Downevlew, Deputy Reeve of York Tewn- 
{ ship, who, with hta family la moving to 
i Weston, was waited upon by a large nnui- 
| ber of neighbors to-nlgbt and made the re- 
] Optent of an easy chair. Hta wife was 
; similarly chaired and both were the reel- 
< plente of an address, expressive of regret 
- at their departure. «

:m- ALES, PORTERjuuiLAGI Sir Wilfrid m 
«gweetlena Art 

that

to dear .....
and Rurgeon-ln-Chlef of 
Heepltal, writes:

"I certify' that, having used Cognac 
Jlmenes A Lamothe, In my wards, the sti
mulant effects obtained surpassed my ex
pectation."

Dr. Don Jose Ribera, Professor of tbs 
Faculty at Medicine of Madrid, Director 
of the Hospital of the Infant Jeans, Mem
ber ot the Academy, etc., writes:

"Having had several competent person» 
try your cognac, they have all declared It 
not only equal to those of the best t rench 
houses, bnt much superior to several of 
the beat known French brands.”

Dr. D. Manuel Tipis Y. Berra no. Auxili
ary Professor of the Faculty of Medldne 
of Madrid, etc., writes:

“As we have had occasion to observe 
the good effects of Messrs. Jlmenes A La
mothe’» Pure Wine Cognac, we have de 
elded that In future we will recommend Its 
use as a hygienic drink and to prescribe 
It as a remedy In all cases where alcoholic 
medication Is Indicated."

Dr. Larrn Y. Cereso, Director of the 
"Revue de Clinique, Thérapeutique et Pbar. 
made," writes:

“Considering y onr Cognac "Old Brandy" 
as being of superior quality, I generally 
choose It- not only to combat disease, bnt 
also In certain convalescence, In which It 
gives me excellent results.”

Dr. C. Alexandra Han Martin, Profeasor 
of the Faculty of Medldne of Madrid, Mem
ber of tbo Academy, etc., writes:

“I am aware of the value of the Cognac 
of Meaars. Jlmenes A Lamothe, and belug 
convinced of Its purity I will, with plea
sure, recommend It to my patients."

Men’» Plain Jtlb Sweaters, roll collar, In 
cardinal and navy, small medium and 
targe rises, regular price 80c, OR 
Friday special ..................... ...............

Men’s Fine English Neckwear, In fonr- 
ln-hand, puff and how shape», light 
and medium shades, In a large variety

IN WOOD OB
W- 1 Ottawa, June 2L-I 

•aid in itbo House 
Courtney, who was

Hosiery*4# :► BrandtÇystal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee!

Gilt Edge Ale 
Cresm Ale 
Bslf-and-Holf

Telephone At Half and Laos.
because he refused816 paire Man’s Heather-Mixed Bibbed 

Wool Bicycle Hose, with fancy roll 
top, with or without fact, regular

Boots'and Shoos. ** ...uuuto HUM VIIVUV. 241) paire («amples) Ladles’ Fine Quality
I pairs only Children’s White Canvas Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, also 
fit rap Slippers, all also», from baby’» *„me suitable for large boys, rego.
•lse 8 to misses' else 2, regular price |(r 48c to 60c, Friday, per Ô»
78c, #1 and *1.26, Friday bar- AR pair....................................... ..................... £9

......................... ................................ ' ; 'gg dosen Ladles’ and Children’s Bibbed
120 pairs Girls’ Dongota Kid, spring Black Cashmere Hose, good weight,

heel, lace boots, rises 8 to 10, the John double heel and toe, rises 6 to 10,
McPherson Co.’e regular 7R extra special, Friday, per 441
«1.26 boot, Friday pair ,. • — *™S

60 pairs Mieses’ Box Calf end Dongota igo pairs Ladles’ Fancy Strip# Cotto» 
Kid button and lace boots, with Hose, full fashioned, fast colore, ra
spring hteta, rises 11 to 2, regn- 7R gtilar 26c, Friday, to , clear,
Jar price fl.28, Friday .....................’ * “

00 pa 
Button 
flexible

The Weston Hand and a targe number 
of villager» are taking In the garden party 
at Edgely to-night.

O»* Friday night the Epworth League of 
the Methodtat Church will give a gardon 
party at’the parsonage.

Brampton Is expected to send three rinks 
to play the local bowling club to morrow. 

Thomas Smith of Dnfferln-atroet Is leav- 
| log town tor New Jersey.

aolfilhra on Mny 24 
tbe Queen’s health, 
duty which he was 
This statement was t 
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, • exemption dated 20 
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Crown, (nut la, 20 
pas Issued,

Where the Inji 
But here was wbe 

In, for the C.F.B. 
single patent for tt 
009,000 acres, which 

People Are * 
-Mr. ltlc hard son bel 

ment that contracte! 
toil hold this view o 

,Ueve«l the people In 
ed by this contenue 
It wa» the settlers w 

f fit these lends, whll 
6»y n cent of taxes 
Canada bad given to 
to the cost of the n 
•flea bf this clause 
Would have exempt 1< 
l»nd« forever.
®»»e of Dog In the 

Mr. Richardson wei 
fe joua grants given i 

Government, and »■ 
had been really pate 

[ Was that tbo C.F.B, 
(•tanta for these tai 
“• R. allow others v 
I <*» of dog In the 
••r Wilfrid Sera 
'Sir WUfrld replied 

■ichardeon had, mta-r 
mainte only empowei 
3“ C.P.IL Its land i 
Ron» wars fulfilled, 
mom the time aeetb 
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were many qu< 
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•onrta. He admltic 
'Zy* grievous to tbe 
***t Territories. He 
« "«ted rights and 
«e Hanse to

North Toronto,
The wife of Mr. Thomae Williams of 

Egllnton la In a very low condition nf 
health, and fears are entertained that abe 
will scarcely rally.

Rev. J. W. Stewart will succeed Kev. J. 
Lock» n| the Egllnton Methodist

Nf!
) COMPANY

juxim
■re the finest In the market. They are 
made from the facet malt ae4 hope, aa#
are tbe genuine exoraoL

mCapt. Kirkpatrick, t.Q.R. .10
pair •••••#••••• iteaMtefliteieiaf -,Church, R A. ever since their formation, and has

to TttoLfitZ'koS;.E-Ai pe,r 7uBdl end E”cutlr"

f The annnal garden partie» ot St. John's 01 b<*h *,*oc|atlon« for meny year*, 
•rhnrch, York Mills, and Aabury Church, Hl* military experience dates back to 
'hodford Park, take piece on Saturday at- June 1, 1868, when he joined the regiment
tiroiTamftbS laueratThe gîAnn^rt Mr* " * 1>rlv,tr’ ,lnce whcD he »"• "*»•« «»=- 

W. Mulholland. tlnuonsly thru all ranks Of the service.
The water Issue Is again t prominent eventually winning hta way to be commend-

byP deepening1 snd' ‘clra-ta, “reran lDg °"lC” "J* **• 1887' H" 

wells was only of a temporaty nature ment wa*< >»wever, antedated from tbe 
Councillor Armstrong, chairman of the time of the Investigation Into Q.O.B, affairs
W°rj“l -,hat * 1,r*e expen- on March 26, 1806.

: djture 1» needed to obtain the supply of 
water necessary, and has requested the 

j Mayor to convene a special meeting of the medal for the Fenian raid and also the 
Connell to deal with the matter Northwest medal, but no one would ever

The Etarlld-aVenne Methodist Cbnrcb rant knnw *t. <or he Is not given to display, an.l 
Its annual ontlng yesterday to Bond’s I,ake ■ modest reference to these honors Is all 
via the Metropolitan Railway. The large tb,t eTer e,caP°» him. In the Northwest 
company spoke highly of the day's eniov- he served aa adjutant and acting brigade, 
meats. 1 major In the Battleford column.

Tbo hta first visit to Blsley as a mem- 
Mason. Will Go to of ,h* t*am, thta la not Capt. Kirk-

* Next Sunday la BL John’s Dav 2nd the flm î.r,p *® tk* N R A meeting.
Masons of Toronto and sni«,.hr' m th Hc wcnt "» «’Ijutant of the team In 1804,

’ semble at B» and Rl,ï^„a '*. nnrt ref ore knows the ropes. The Cap-
2 46 p.m., and will mrachTo R* ^îmrâ' ?Btbu«la,tnlc •h"1- »k«
Cathedral, where the rarZn win "'"'W anollUT Q-°B- who ‘o-day at 
Preached by Rev. Prof. Ctaîk dT Ham ? '.°P, Tïîff ,bla ",00lln< e,reer "» « 
will preside at the organ, and thi private In "K” Company some years ago.
lion wll- be given to th* Hoenlta'lT^ nTe He ïa* iyern at tbe D B A. and D.H.A.
Children. aoepital for Blck meetings ever since, and always well op.

At present he Is on tbe Council of both 
associations.

Ire of the "Empreaa" 82.50 Kid
t^'nJriM* Friday....,1-95

120 pairs Indies’ Dongota Kid One-Bat- 
ton InsUp Strap Slippers, neat shape, 
else* 244 to 7, regular price qc
81.26, Friday ........................................s®3

Men’s end Bora’ Boots.
Men's 82 nhd 82.80 Box Calf luce 

Boots, stitched edge soles, rises 6
1.45

Wall PaperThe White Label Brandj

Half Prie» end Lee*.
8500 Boita of Glimmer Wall Piper, 

match combinations, with 6 and IS- 
Inch border, 8oral and French pat- ■ 
terne, for parlors, dining rooms, bills. < 
etc., colors cream, buff, green and , 
blue, regular price 8c, special A 
Friday, linfl# roll **•••• •••'•#•••*«!

2100 Rolls of Heavy Gilt Wall Papam 
match combinations of wall, border 
and celling», very handsome color* 
and pattern», with 0 and 18-lnch bor. 
-ders, rococo, heraldic, colonial and 
Renaissance for drawing room», le 
bra rie», balle and parlors, regular 
price 25c, special Friday, IQ 
flngle roll ••»••#•••#••••••••**• •

If A SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flrst-Claen

Denier»

7.
Nervous Debility./

Exhausting vital drain» itue effects ot 
early folllea) tborougnly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affections, viinaturni uta-biirges, 
Syphilis, l’blmosle. Lost oft Failing Hun- 
hood. Varicocele. Utu Gleets 
esses of the Genito urinary Grgm.s a spe- 
ctalty- It makes no difference wno has fail
ed to cure yon. Call or write, consulta
tion free. Medicines rant to any address. 
Hours—9 a.m. to U p.m.: Hiindnye, 8 to V 
|..m. Dr. Reeve. 885 Jarvis street, south- 

i oast cor. Oerrntd-etreet. Toronto. J46

HOFBRAU ■•V
Men’s Fine Dongota Kid Vesting Top 

Lace Boots, neat shape, rises 6 to 
9. regular price $2.60, 1 QC
Friday.................................................

Boys’ Dongota Kid or Box Calf Lace 
Boots, well made and good Siting 
boots, sises 1 to 6. regular 1 fin 
prie* $1.26 to 11.78, Friday ... ■’W

In aman.t13 Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most Invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. IL LEE. Chemist, Tercet
Manufactured by

REINHARDT ft CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

FOR SALE BY MICHIE 6 CO.Col. Delamere holds the general service
K

V ELECTRICITY IN ST. MICHAEL’S Youths’ Taw Grain Fine Lace Boots 
neat and serviceable, si see 11, 12 
and 18 only, regular price QC
81.28, Friday ..................... ,...............•»*'

The New Lighting of the High Alter 
le a Pronounced Success—Light- 

, ed up Lust Night.
At choir prat Ice in St. Michael’* Cathe

dral last evening a view was afforded ot 
the newly Introduced electrical lighting 
of the high attar. There were about one 
hundred persons present, and the general

Publie Bebool Basket Bell Leagues.
A splendid exhibition ot basketball was 

given at ltyerson School last night, when 
Ryerson Senior boy» defeated Given»-street 
School boys by 12 to 4. The tame was 
Ryerson’s from the «tart, and tbe Ryerson 
boy» outplayed their opponent, nt every 
point. Uyerwon have now carried three of 
their four team» »ufoc«»tully into the fin
al». which will be played at lixlufilttnu 
Grounds next Saturday. TW» baa not 
hern an easy tarie, aa Ryerson uns nad to 
fore five targe eeboole—Dewoon, Gladstone- 
avenue, Queen Victoria, l-ansdowne-ave- 
mie and Ulvena-street.

The team which defeated mrene-str.-et 
Willie Hoyee (captain),

e, Canadian Agent ■'A
;Furniture.218

Worthy end Reliable,
26 Parlor Table», mahogany, finer 

shaped top» and shelve», pretty anted 
leg, with rich bra»» trimming», regu
lar price #6. «pedal Fri- A RQ
dûJT •##•#»••»• •••••••*<*• »»• .

26 Kitchen Table», 6 feet long, «trined 
and mmUhed legs, stronidy bolted» 
white harawood tope, regular £. 39
price $Â, ftpeolil Fndey.........•••

100 Dining Room Chair* anttana fire 
tab. shaped hack, perforated sea 
brace arm», double rungs, apo
dal Friday  ...............••»•**«

12 only ExtenaUm Table», hsrdwood sn- 
tique flntah. h«rr «imied and Anted

jj&b
feet, Friday special

Handsome Jacket#, 1.95
Schütz 130 Women'» Jacket» of box cloth and 

twilled covert, In shades of light end 
dark town, some are lined with sa
tan*. many of them are handsomely 
stlcbed, raw edge coats, all are made 
In tbe latest style and have bee» good 
eel 1er» at 83.50. 84 and $4.76, on Fri
day morning you may have | Qc 
your pick for................. ..................

Y verdict was one of unqualified praise of 
the new light. The y stem I* one ot incan
descent lamp» of various sise», but of only 
two color», red end white, 
number of lamp» 
and there are a* many aa fifteen different 
peg» for turning the light on and off. in 
this way, after benediction of the blearad 
ear rament, for Instance, the brilliant Illum
ination of the high altar can be made to 
disappear gradually, until only -he nine 
light» surrounding the door of the taber
nacle remain.

Thta Introduction of electricity as to* 
prominent feature of beautifying Catholic 
altars marks a new era In Toronto. Ht. 
Patrick'» Church has already tried it. but 
on a smaller and le»» conspicuous scale. 
It must he raid of the trial at me t.'atbe- 
dral, which I» on the greatest possible 
ernle, considering the limitation» ot apace 
■lid so on, that It 1» entirely devntloâal 
pad pleasing.

The Beer that made Milwaukee 
famous.

E. A. PATTERSON,
Regrettatatlve, Hamilton, Oat. 240

The entire 
runs Into the hundred*,

59TOBACCO, HqiOB AND DRUOI.

' Prie?'»! t00*M* wlth “ «rariaitalïy! 

Klmplr" marvellous are the results from 
and*o?her*"drug ‘"h.Vü' «HS

Vy^XrtjVctlo^'-no tpSbS3tyi »
0”*cnre.tlme fr°m b",lBe*a 1”11 » certainty f

Artdrera or consult Dr McTaarsrt. m Bathurst street, Toronto, ** "’ 812

last night were:
James Mackey. Frank Wnmwright, i-rcd 
McClelland, Robert Mitcnell, Charles 
Holmes and John Gardner.

Immediately before the hoy»’ gam» tne 
Ryerson Junior Girl» defeated Queen Vic
toria by 14 to 1.

Wi Shirtwaists
SIMPLE I EASY I *APID Ifierait. J. C. Smith, 46th Regiment.

Lt.-Col. Foster, Q.M.ll., and fnrgton J.t.- 
Col. Nellson, both ot whom addressed 
them briefly In complimentary terms, con- 
«rntulatlug them upon their appearance 
and promising to make a more extended 
Inspection at camp later m the week.

At 4*e, 49c end ffl.se.
\ •e * Cambric Shirt Waists, new stripe*, plain 

backs or yokes, detachable cohere, 
and 88c, Frl- 4.3THE IDEAL

IQE CREAM FREEZER
75cregular 

<i*y...........
Fine Lawn Shirt Walafa, fancy stripes 

on white ground, white Inched yokes, 
with Inserted embroidery back 
and front, rag: 12, Friday ...

Plain White LnwveffMrt Watati, French 
back, detachable collars, re
gular 76c, Friday ............................

Basement Bargains.Went to Nlagarn Falls Park.
The New Richmond Methodtat Church 

Sunday School had their annual picnic 
yesterday to Niagara Falls Queen Victoria 
Park, pee steamers ChXcorn, Chippewa 
and Corona. The bulk of the crowd went 
ever by the 7 a.m. boat, and others fol
lowed at I) and 11 o’clock. The line wea
ther and attractive trip drew a large com
pany. and a good and Instructive time 
was had by all.

x 'l MADE IN GALLON SIZE

Freezes Quicker 
Operates Easier 
Uses Lees lee 
Better Result*

PRICE S4.00 EACH

Bargain Table In China Denartment- 
Hanee Tureens. Plat tecs. Salad Dishes.
S'oHS’pl«ra,TŒ prti

to $1.60 each, to clear, 2|

...1.25
“Don't Be Croee.”

There'Is no occasion to be so when yon 
travel via the Lake Shore and Michigan 
Southern Railway. A Journey on this 
pittoresque and perfect rente never be
comes wearisome. It* route traverse* the 
most beautiful portion of the Middle 
States, and Its ear* are ao roomy and com
fortable, and Its roadbed so well laid, 
that should the traveler tire of watching 
the scenery. she may reyt or sleep with 
rest and comfort. Indies, eeperlslly, who 
usually And 1 Journey Irksome, should be 
sure to buy their ticket via tbe Inks 
Shore and Southern Railway,

IDEAL .494

F riday .........and must appear all tne 
more so when the Interior of the great 
church ta all lighted up.

11 noulton Dinner Beta, high-grade de
coration of enamelled flowers, gold» 
traced knobs and handles, full gold 
edges, 11 rate of 97 pieces, g Qg
regular #11.78, Friday ,...............°.ao

128 dosen of Thin American Lemo.iade 
Tumbler», 5-os, else, handed and fan 
engraving», regular 60c to 90o
dosen, Friday 6 for........ ..

400 Odd Pieces of Table Glarawnre, 
such »» Berry Bowls, Pickles, 8*1*4*- 
Olive Dishes, Cream Jugs, Sugar 
Bowls, Spoon Holders^ etc etc., re
gular prices lip to 60 vents 25
each, Friday 4 for................‘ .

121 Pieces of Odd* and End* of Granite- 
ware, sueh as Urge Roast Pans, Lip
ped Saueeual», Tea Keltic*, 14 and 1*

' Gallon While Lined Pudding Part- 
Palls, Chambor Palls, etc., some 
slightly damaged, regular 30c 25
to 75c, »t 8 o’clock Friday..............

Seamless Stamped Tin Dish Pans, 2D 
quart, large also, regular 80c, 23
Friday ..................... .. ..........................

42 Garden Spades, Old’s brand, solid 
steel, polished bright, worth 
UOe, Friday ........................... ............«’

I9c Millinery. vote d
••* Charles AI 

11» r Charles Tapper 
lu** » »«ked

S contract e
Ç.P.R. The land g 
•Hy when It 
*»» a matter for tl 

motion
i» ^.nDT*a,on,hle he I® th. IIwiM Tbe ,

Tb»,e who voti 
»«**, Oraham, Pn

RICE LEWIS & SON, 600 yards of Beautiful Fancy and Em
broidered Chiffons, In black and white, 
white and blacks, royal, town, pastel 
shades, hello, khaki, red, cream, atao 
pretty polka dot nets, regular IQ
price 60c, 78c, #1, Friday ..............*

120 only Pretty Bsqnln Rosettes, Bows 
and Fancy Standing Ornaments, re- 

rlce 40c, 75c, to IQ
ay ..................................

700 yard» of Beat Straw Trimming, to 
nil style* and shades, wide and nar
row, fancy braids, one piece R
to clear, Friday ......................................•

600 yards of Fancy Millinery Htbhoiia 
in-toned), faille, salins nrfd laffeta.with 
hemstitch or plain, regular price 40c 
to 70c. all Orttsnle nt millinery IQ
department, Friday ............................ s*0

84 only Black, Navy, White and Mixed 
Straws. In dress styles and nallors, 
rustic, Japan, «split Milan straws, com
prising "Admiral.” Menlo Park, WIs-
ard, Hnplio and other lending IQ
styles, Friday.......................................

25Limite#, TORONTO.
___ ■■ ■ • hie* wa« en

I
FAIRBANKS’ VALVESV DR. HAMMOND-HALL’S

English Teething Syrup
Comforts Crying Children. 

LARGEST SALE

.A gular
clear,

pro
FridChance, et the Bnlldlnee,

A number of
\—Globe, Angle, Gate and Checkchange, are being - made 

In tbe staff at the Parliament Bonding*. 
T. M. Hennessey has been transferred 
from the sales branch of t 
Department to tbe Paten 
Miss Brown, stenographer In the Public 
Works Department, will soon he numbered 
among the atiractlooi. nt the Education 
Department. T. W. Gibson of the Crown 
Land. Department to, Acting Commis
sioner to Mr. White!» absence. Mr. Bsln, 
lecturer In tljg School of Practical Sci
ence, has bran appointed secretary of the 
Rure.u of Mine», pro tem.

* ♦ /

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.,
6 Adelaide Street Bast. 

Phone e, AGENT».

Hoaae adjourn

I Penny Port; beat v

Crown I-anrti 
Department.z/

» i i iLient Crooks, Q.O.R. * 01♦14. Crook» I. another Q.O.R. man who

of the Blaley team In 1898. and Is the 
holder of all aorta of medal.

,e

±
•r ».» V.EVHi». s..»...r.é.i i

IN THE WORLD.*v n » . . - v- — won at thv
ri.R.A,» D.R.A, and O.E.A. meetings. Hr
Z ÏÎ 1 of th# Execwtlvo
of th# O.R.a., and 1* always to b# fonnd

Interest of ride shooting Is Bend In Hzhlbltlon Pnrk.
Staff.Sergt. McVltlta of the 48th High fiered ï* priira^'ln^xhthmÔn"'!’»” tari 

ia lurara inherit » bis remarkable skill nt night. The people of Parkdate turned oui 
the botte from hta father, the tamou« In targe numbers, and further attested thi 
Scotch marksman. Mr. MrVIttl# was also popularity of the city bafid concerts, which 
n member of the team two years ago,, and tbe bandsmen say are more largely attend 
from hta excellent «hooting this season may ed th’» «a» #h»« «ver before

* % ^rtabt-1* Torklsh j 

r. ^ Hrttlsk nt
Iriîi2,*k0p' Trnn"> 

column arrlv,
/Pmlt flr*4encc of u
1 r burgher» to lay 

| •-.,1’* retreating Hoc 
r dï a,,', rnlrert», 

% "««e ta little dama

69
Have Ym p» OT55
Ulcers in Mouth, Hair Falling,' Write

BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY 
SI-4* LONDON. NEW VO NR. TORONTO.

i i ’fiCYUSIffff
* * SIMPSONCOOK REMEOY CO.,

Alters#obstinate ease*. We have curH^ gr”oe'T°25

OOS8PANV,
URAITSD

THE

i i
-*- ■K «•*4 toute «deys. lUOpagt
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I

y
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Loans Furniture.

Money to loan on household 
furniture and pianos; will pay 
off your present mortgage and 
save you money; will advance 
money to pay hack rent or 
pressing; debts; Interest lower 
than charged elsewhere, bust- . 
ness strictly confidential. Ap
ply ROBSON. Room B, McKin
non Building, or Telephone 
2748 248

Genuine 
West ot England 
Worsted Trouserings

Regular Prloe $9, 

Speolal . S6.S0.

These are the best values 
we have ever shown.

Scores’
High-Class 
Cash Tailors.

l

77 King Street West

wP.é*.\
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BLOOD POISON
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